The middle arm arteriovenous fistula is an additional option to expand autogenous hemodialysis access.
The native arteriovenous fistula is the gold standard for hemodialysis access. Unfortunately, the wrist fistula is often not practical and the upper arm fistula is hindered by several complications. The aim of this study is to assess the safety of the middle-arm fistula as additional native access. We reviewed and compared the patency rates at 12, 48, and 60 months of distal, middle, and upper arm fistula performed from January 2003 to December 2008. For diabetic and old patients we compared distal and middle-arm fistulas. Of 273 native access, 149 (54.6%) were distal, 92 (33.7%) middle-arm, and 32 (11.7%) upper fistula. Patency rates were 81%, 58%, and 52% for distal, 85%, 69%, and 69% for middle-arm, and 82%, 46%, and 29% for upper arm fistula (P NS). Patency rates were 92%, 70%, and 54% in middle-arm fistula as first access and 80%, 71%, and 71% in middle-arm fistula as a rescue access (P NS). Among patients > 75 years patency rates were 78%, 62%, and 62% for distal and 87%, 67%, and 67% for middle-arm fistula. Among diabetic subjects patency rates were 81%, 58%, and 58% for middle-arm and 65%, 57%, and 57% for distal fistula at 12, 48, and 60 months (P NS) respectively. A middle-arm fistula is as safe as a distal fistula among dialyzed patients, even diabetic and elderly. This could be considered a reliable option to expand native accesses.